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and began the treatment which has
restored my spine.

"Through my own past suffering I

know what Cora's ordeal is. I have
received bids already from two phy-
sicians in Philadelphia;--bu- t my spine
will go to the highest bidder, no mat-
ter where he lives!"
BIDS FOR THIS WOMAN'S SPINE

So far Mrs. Kenner has received
eight offers for her spine, which she
will sell to the highest bidder in or-
der to pay the bills for restoring her
half-siste- rs to health.

The highest of these offers iB $550
and comes from a medical college.
The lowest is for $50 and is made by
a surgeon. Between these two there
ranges several offers.

"There is one big offer," says Mrs.
Kenner, "but I cannot take it, as it
is for my entire body and not for my
spine only."

Offers for Mrs. Kenner's remark-
able spinal cord are to be addressed
to Mrs. Alberta B. Kenner, Meadow- -
brook, Pa.

CHICAGO BRIEFS
William M. Marshall, 58, to rewed

Mrs. Marshall, 23, to give their
son a name.

Hans Nelson, 3232 W. Chicago av.,
went joy riding on Lincoln pkwy.
Crashed into tea-roo- m full of wo-
men. Arrested for speeding.

Co-e- of Chicago University have
started anti-f- at sorority. Pasting and

exercises form ritual.
Woman's Central Prohibition Club

will meet this afternoon at room 42,
106 N. LaSalle st.

Dr. Herbert Lampkin arrested in
connection with Mrs. Mary E. Bart-lett- 's

$150,000 suit against Dr. Pratt,
face specialist. Women claims beauty
operation disfigured face.

Viscera of Delancy H. Louderback,
millionaire real estate operator, to be
examined. Friends deny suicide.

Stephen Wejek, Gary, wandered in- -
to home of George V. Curry, 751 E. I

29th st Curry used chair on uninvited
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guest. Wejek- - arrested after being
treated at hospital.

Charles Ashley of San Francisco
will speak on the "Tramp" at the I.
W. W. open forum, 17 N. Halsted st,

'Sunday April 12, at 8 p. m.
Attorney Lester L. Bauer refused

to answer subpoenaes. Judge Landis
brought him into court on writ of at-
tachment.

Missing Prof. Jacwson B. McKin-ne- y

ill in New York. Will go to home
of parents to recuperate.

Mrs. Ida Whitehead, 32, Cincinnati,
held at S. Chicago police station on
charge of kidnaping daughter, Jessie
Lloyd, 9. Child was adopted by
Whitehead 8 years ago.

Richard Kane and James Cum-min-

held in connection with fight
in Continental and Commercial Bank
building. Men deny charges.

Discrepancy found in returns of
50th precinct of.l3th ward. 169 votes
more than cast credited to alderman.
Election commissioners to investi
gate.

Hearing of contempt charges
against school trustees continued un-
til Monday.

Frederick C. Maston, wealthy con-
crete man, fined $50 for disorderly
conduct. Miss Mavis Simmons, w.ho
preferred abduction charge, failed to
prosecute.

Arguments started before Judge
Carpenter in effort to collect $112,000
back rent from Inter-Ocea- n.

Adolph Jones, 31, 1804 Fulton st.,
stumbled over board on platform of
Logan Square "L" Station. Fell 'to
street. Slightly injured.

Friends have come to rescue of
doomed parrot. Anti-Cruel- ty So-
ciety .besieged in effort to save late
Dr. Celia Haynes' pet .

Fred S. DeCola wants $10,000 from
James R. Naigato for alleged slan-
der. Claims Navigato called him
"bfggest grafter in county."

Rudolph Miller, 7020 S. Chicago
av., raided John Biehl's Chicken coop.
Trapped by burglar alarm. Held to
grand jury. ' "
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